
THE SECRETARY-GENERAL

24 August 2005

Dear Dr. Brooks,

Thank you for your kind letter of 1 August 2005. I am happy to
know that you continue to have such a keen interest in the work of the
United Nations, and greatly appreciate the support you have expressed for
the Organization, and me personally.

I can well understand your wish to visit the United Nations, but
I regret that it will not be possible to extend an invitation to you and your
family to attend the upcoming Summit in September. In view of the large
number of Heads of State who will be in New York for the Summit, access
to the United Nations complex has had to be restricted to official delegations
of Member States and current United Nations staff.

I would, however, be pleased to meet you should you wish to visit
the United Nations at a mutually convenient time after the Summit.

Please accept my best wishes as you prepare to return to Liberia,
and thank you again for your continued support for the ideals of the
United Nations.

Yours sincerely,

Kofi A. Annan

Dr. Angie Brooks
Texas

AUG 2 4 2005



PS: """""

As far as I'm aware, there are no
"ceremonial moments" which would
warrant an invitation to Ms. Brooks as a
former GA President. (This also begs the
question of whether one former GA
President could be invited without
inviting others...)

You might want to run this by YM.
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August 1,2005
Mr. Kofi Annan
Secretary General
United Nations
New York, New York

My dear son,

I am writing this letter to you as a mother and former president of the United Kations
Genual Assembly in 1969. TWa is to let you know that I am still alive, spirit! is fly vibrant
and intellectually sound. Old agg_has caught up with me, and I am now legally^ blind. In
spite of all these, l still tTianTTGod. for keepfna irneTH ftboSTieaRh""Tain g^i^ closejo
ninety years of age.

My everlasting prayer is for God to grant you much success in your leadership of the
world's greatest organization. My love and admiration for the United Nations wilt remain.
evergreen. At this point ia my life, I feel ii paramount to bare my heart and prayer to you
ai part of my JasSt willing testimonies.

For over forty (40) years 1 have been living solitarily in the United States, even when
many people thought that I have passed on. However, Ido not want to spend my last days
in United States of America,. It is.my.wish_.$o.gft..hacl^^
graciously spend the last days of my life. I humbly make the following request:

^ My wish is to visit the United Nations for the last time. 1 am asking for an
iiivTralfou to be your, special guest to the United Nations General
Assembly Special Session coming tip in. September 2005» in New York
City.

If you srant me an invitation, 1 would want to meet with many countries
Heads of State from Africa during the UN General Assembly Session.
This is part of my last willing testimony before I return to Liberia.

Considering my sacrifice and work with the UN J am addngjhat
UN gram me benefit which I need to continue my life und legacy.

It is my wiah to go back to Liberia and set up a Christian Nation,
My mission ia to save all the childten of Africa,
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My wish is for special statutes that will enable them have access to the
United Nations to be granted to my daughter Aida whom 1 adopted at the
age of four from Rwanda during the war, and also Queen Mother Dr.
Delois Blakely whom I have known and mentored tor the past 30 years in
United Nations . She met with me in the early 60's and 70's; with us
uniting again she has informed me that she has been involved and
participating in the United Nations for the past thirty (30) years. To hear
from hear that she curried em wilh my foot Btep is a big blessing to me. My

f\f

tr ,(,(

I look fbrwatd to your kindness and granting me my last willing testimonies. 1 am
looking forward to be accompanied by my daughter Aida, Queen Mother Dr. Delois
Blakely whom I have embraced aa my African American daughter, born l«i tins United
States of America, and a delegation to the United Nations General Assembly Special
Session in September, 2005, at New York.

I wish you much

Thank you.

Affectionately,

in life and God's blessing.

Dr. Angle Brooks
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Mr.
Secretary General
United Nations
New York, New York

August 1,2005
Personal & Confidential

Dear Brother KoS Annan,

lam wiifeg this letter aiMulf of Mama -ft Angie Stocks, the fct. female president
of the United Nations toeral Assembly in 1969, Mother Brooks is now appjaciung foe
age of ninety, She's very strong in her spirit and alert. She can still eat raw cairot and

at the and of every meal; Mama has such a strong love and adujutaUvu fwr United
Mations and prays for you always.

Ate M« fflovM to Liberia for a long toe, we got dis wcted and I thought she was
dead. J?5^J«»sago|ifi: got ̂ j^M^te UM Mm, She heard that I was still
involved with the United Nations as a journalist, representative of various non
governmental organizations such; as the national council of women, USA, Mama is
proud that I continued in her foot stc^J^vyftejs asking that her legacy be continued
through ine and her daughter Aida, wJbo she adopted at the age of four frora
during the war.
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Recently she got. in touch with me from Jfanaton Tarn through a phon* call. I left
everything I was doing in ffefjero4 Jfcw York and wit to Houston visiting and sitting a*
her knees. We have been together for about oae week, talking and sharing old memories,
steeping on the same bed and eating from ifae same plate. I have reunited with her and she
ibis that her prayer has been answered that God has brought me to her. It's a joy to assist
for iu bathing. Mama, has little arthritis on tier knees and back. Other than that she Is in
good health. She's sating on her owft despite the fact that she has gone blind. She has
embraced me 35 « daughter in United States, Mama is about embracing all har chiidton,
especially preparing women for leadership in mother AfHca, I thanJ; God for mama.

Ptease in the spirit of Queen Mother Moose acd on bdiatf of Mama Dr. Angle Brooks, I
plead that you hear what is in hat1 heart These are her heart and prayer and last willing
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testimonies she would want you to know. Mama does not want to die in United States of
America; It is her wish to go back to Liberia. She's making the following request:

Mama wants you to invite her as your special guest to the United Nations

General Assembly fia&jon eoiwW up m SftpfemW 1005, in New York
City,

If you grant her an invitation, she would want to meet with, many countries
Heads of State fnora, AMca during th& UN General Assembly Session.
This is pat t v£ her las* willing «ssUmony before her return io Liberia.

Mama had saipn&ced and grant s great deal, to tfw UN. She's asking that
UN grants her benefit which she needs to continue her life aad legacy.

Mama wants to return to Liberia and set «p a Christian Nation.
Her mission is to save all the children of Africa.

She ia^onedfto ras in late ^O's aad 70's wiiiJc attending conferences in
the UN, especially addressing the issues .of women, and youth, her concern
about ths rote of women in the UN. :Hcr wish is for her daughter Ai4a and
I, Queen Mother Dr. DfiMs BlalpEly to be given special statutes in order to
have access to the United Natiotis and carry on with her legacy for the
suffering poor in Afiiea.

Pleas«, your gaacious office can fellow up with me on my return to New Yoik, to
accommodate the coming of Dr. Angle Brookes to New Yoik and any other issue in this
letter. Mama i» the link and the healing force uaitiii^ tall of us back to mother Africa, Sha
wishes you nuuth success in life and. God's blessing.

Affectionately,

Queen Mother Dr. Delois BlakeJ.y.
Community Mayor of Harlem
New Future Foundation, President
Harlem Women International, Chairperson
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